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Yearly ROTG 
Military Ball 
Friday Night

Kitty Curry Will- Reign 
As Honorary Colonel 
At Annual Social Event
The annual R.O.T.C. mili

tary ball, first dance of the 
Christmas social season, and 
the military units third tra 
ditional ball since the war, 
will be one of the largest soc
ial events of the year, accord
ing to Harry Smith, dance 
chairman. Main feature of the 
ball will be the music of fam
ous bandleader Sonny Dun
ham who will play for the 
event Friday, Dec. 3, a t the 
Blue Moon.

Dunham will bring his band to 
Wichita directly fit)m an engage
ment nt Roosevelt Hotel in New 
Orleans. The military unit will be 
the flrst campus group to obtain 
a name bond to entertain for a 
school function.

Only r»00 tickets will be sold to 
the dance, most of which are sold 
now, accor<!ing to Bill Gordon, 
ticket clmiiman. However, the re
maining tickets will be sold.at the 
rotunda Thursday and Friday. 
Tickets me $3.00 per couple and 
may be purchased from Scabbard 
and Blade members or in the of
fice at the annoiy.

The evening will be highlighted 
with the trnditionnl presentation of 
the cadets Honorary Colonel, Kitty 
Ann Curry, who will be honor 
guest uf the bull. Mias Curry will 
be the unit's twenty-third Honor
ary Coliniel.

Miss Curry, a sophomore in the 
College of Liberal Arts and a 
member of Sorosis sorority was 
selected by the cadets from a 
group of seven candidates.

Honchary Colonel, Miss Curry, 
will receive n document, declaiing 
her commission in the ^campus 
military unit from Col. D. T. 
Beeler, commanding officer. She 
will also receive' a complete cadet 
officer’s uniform from R.O.T.C. 
membei's.

Preceding the commissioning of 
Miss Curry, Pershing Rifles mem
bers will entertain with a silent 
drill review.

The ballroom will be decorated 
in a militniy theme with red, white, 
and blue bunting, the R.O.T.C. unit 
shield holding central attraction, 
according to Hdrry Smith, dance 
chairman.

Scabbard nnd Blade members, 
planners and directois of the dance, 
nave announced that the dress will 
be semi-formal, cadets in uniform, 
and no corsages.

No tables will bo reserved, but 
groups moy sit together — first 
rome, first choice will be the rule.

Dancing will begin at 8 lasting 
through 12 p.m. A broadcast from 
the ball en'or station KAKE will 
be made from 10:15 p.m. to 10:45 p.m.

Trayei/
^change StudentB 
And UNESCO Head 
Take Holiday Tour

Joseph Thanner, German ex
change student, and John Tritt, 
Ijwnch exchange student, used the 
,.H?""*8‘ving vacation to see a 
UtUe of the United States.

ihe two students and UNESCO 
members traveled to Mexico for 
m,. Martin Rice, Cam-
their ““

Rice, the threesome 
?,'̂ ®*'ything from symphon- 

^vll-fighta around Juarez and 
Thanner and Tritz 
further traveling to 
M^derstanding of the 

Rice *** United States, said
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Con VO Today 
Has Movie

“United Nations,” is the theme 
of the convocation sponsored by 
UNESCO and International Rela
tions Club in the auditorium to
day.

Ur. John Rydjord, professoi- and 
head of the deparfment of history 
Avill introduce the movie, “Pattern 
for Pence,” depicting the develop
ment nnd evolution of the United 
Nations since its birth at the San 
Francisco Confei'cnce in 1945. The 
movie emphnsizes the structure of 
the United Nations, the philosophy 
behind it, and its inexpendability 
to world peace.

Rabbi Harry Richmond, Rabbi 
of the Temple Kmanuel, will speak 
on the “United Nations.” He will 
stress the need for a better organ
ized United Nations, and the possi
bilities for its future development. 
He will also discuss the present 
United Nations pro and con.

Rabbi Richmond is active in the 
Sedgwick C o u n t y  and state 
UNESCO organizations.

The University A capella Choir, 
under the direction of Harold 
Decker, will sing.

Seniors Cautioned 
To Check Records

“Seniors, if you are looking 
forward to receiving that di
ploma soon, be sure that you are 
eligible to graduate.” College 
deans cautioned Seniors to check 
their graduation requirements In 
order to keep from finding them
selves lacking In credit points, 
hours, or required subjects just 
before graduation. “.A little 
checking now may save lots of 
worry later."

National Frat 
Plans Dinner

The annual fall initiation dinner 
of the Gamma Rho Chapter of 
Kappa Delta Pi, national honorary 
educational fraternity, will be this 
evening at fi p.m. in the Commons, 
according to Louis Siegel, historian.

Forrest Davidson, baritone, will 
present a musical program. The 
guest speaker will be Adel Throck
morton, State Superintendent-elect 
of Public Instruction.

Pledges to be initiated include: 
Robert Colver, Robert Eugene Es- 
till Adrian Freeman, Ramona K. 
Fries, Shirley Galatas, Mar«Wt 
Ann Grfieley. Mildred A- Hlteshew, 
Keith Lewis, Lucille Littlejohn, 
Elis Lynette Lowe, Jo Ann Mc- 
Lwn. Donald Paillette. James 
Spradling, Marilyn Spradlmg. Beu- 
lah Sugarman, Kenneth 
Herbert Turrentme, and Woodrow 
Fisher.

members as “Dean 
“Dean Heck Yes.”

Lace” and

A fitting commemoration to 
Thanksgiving, this turkey day eve 
party was exceptionally well re
ceived.

“The climax came when Russ 
Mcinke pushed a broom into the 
stage, looked at the audience and 
said, “What are you waiting for, 
tea?”

The Ltd s Off and so are the trousers. The above “girls” were 
ushers at the W.S.S.F. variety show last Wedne^ay. They de
clined to devulge their names, but commented that they were 
available for smokers arid stags. At left: Ellen Anderson, who 
pleased the crowd with her comic dance.

Antics of Ushers Steal Show 
As WSSF Benefit Makes Hit

The antics of the ushers were so outstanding in “The 
Lids Off,” that the entire show provided some of the most 
amusing bits of entertainment seen in Wichita since last May 
day and Hippodrome.

The variety show “The Lids 0(T," 
produced ami written by. Harold 
Kemper and Jack Campbell, was 
able to reach its ultimate goal by 
raising $500 to add to the world 
service fund already received by 
university students. This years to
tal receipt amounted to $1,300, well 
over half of last years $600 finish.

“A performance well calculated 
to keep you in suspense” might 
well have been the borrowed motto 
of the directors and participants in 
“The Lids Off.”

For instance, clad in well tailored 
suit coats, white shirt.s nnd tics, the 
ushers lacked only their trousers to 
complete their attire. They wore 
multi-colored shorts, instead. Car
rying lanterns and whistles, they 
escorted patrons to their scats.
Frequently during the show, they 
provided “extVa bits of humor.

During the performance, one mon 
was. presented a live chicken. At 
another time, the audience was 
asked to rise and sing their favorite 
songs. This provided such an un- 
discribable amount of noise that the 
show was momentarily stopped.

Students from all phases of Uni
versity life were presented on the 
show. It included everyone from 
sorority presidents in lovely formal 
dress to football men ami stage 
hanils in appropriate garb.

Everything possible was inte
grated into “The Lids Off.” There 
were not only vocal numbers, boogie 
piano numbers, ballet, acrobatic 
numbers, but skits starring the 
Studmit Council in a portrayal of 
one of their own meetings.

University Players provided a 
short skit which showed the trouble 
one student can find himself In dur
ing one normal school day. It 
starred such well known faculty

Concert to Feature 
Student Musicians

Featuring Larry Intravala as 
guest conductor and arranger 
and Delbert Johnson as trumpet 
soloist, the fall concert for the 
Hand will be at 8 p. m. Dec. 13. In 
the University Auditorium, ac- 
cordin gto James Kerr, director 
of Band.

Johnson will be featured in 
“The Harry James Rhapsody,” 
used recently by Dick Haughton's 
band, in his progressive jazz con
cert with Johnson as soloist.

Other features will be eight 
numbers from Peter Tschaikow- 
sky’s Nutcracker Suite: Ouver- 
ture Miniature, Marche, Danse 
Arabe, Danse de la Fee-Dragee, 
Danse Russi Trepak, Danse Cnin- 
oise. Danse dea, Mirlltons and 

"Valsc des Fleurs: and Sergei 
RachmaniofTs Italian Polka.

The short and cleverly ar
ranged Italian I'olka was heard 
by the cbmposer on an old don
key-drawn street organ in Italy 
30 years ago and named by Rach- 
maniofT.

Knock It Off— Two University of Nevada playera are giving the 
official a “hard” time after the first half ended of the AVlehlta- 
Nevada game. P.S. The ref won and so did Nevada, 42-12.

12 Debaters 
Attend Two  
Tournaments

Debaters of University 
Participate In Tourneys 
In Oklahoma and Iowa
University Debaters will a t

tend tournaments to be held 
Friday and Saturday at Ada, 
Oklahoma and the University 
of Iowa at Iowa City, accord
ing to Leslie M. Blake, associ
ate professor of speech.

Bill Reynolds, Herbie James, BUI 
Tincher, and Walter Mullikcn will . 
attend the tournament on the Iowa 
campus. Many of the big ten 
.schools will participate in this 
tournament, James, Debate Club 
president, said.

Five teams of debaters will at
tend the tournament at Ada. They 
will leave by car tomorrow at 6 
a.m. Included in the group are 
Harry Hobson and Don Moire, 
senior division; Morris Richley, 
Olin Frazier, Charlotte Grimsley- 
Joylene Mason, Charles Larson, 
and Wayne Sullivan of the begin
ning division.

Debate activities have been ex
panded this year to include the 
Southwestern Tournament in Win
field, Kansas; McPherson tourna
ment at McPherson, Kansas; Uni
versity of Oklahoma at Norman 
Oklahoma; and University of Den
ver at Denver, Colorado.

The club then plans to travel to 
Tulane University, University of 
Texas and finish the season in May 
with the Delta Signia Rho confer
ence in Chicago.

Early in the year Japies ap
pointed a board of seven managers 
to handle the club’s functions. They 
are James Fitzpatrick, who will 
handle the annual high school 
speech institute; Harry Hobson, 
trip manager; Bill Reynolds, who 
arranges for and schedules debates 
with other schools for interested 
audiences in Wichita and vicinity; 
Kenneth Smith is responsible for 
the ,high^ school debate; Walter 
Miillikeh is the coordinator for all. 
school debate tournaments; and 
James is national recorder tourna
ment inanager.

Last year the debate teams and 
club won many honors and brought 
wide acclaim to the University, 
Blake concluded.

Ingenuity!
Task of Note Taking 
Solved by  Student 
In Fool Proof Plan

One student has solved the diffi
cult task of taking notes in classes 
where the instructor delivers his 
lecture in rapid fire order like an 
automatic machine.

His solution, bom out of tho 
modern mechanical twentieth-cen
tury era, is next to fool proof, and 
in his opinion much more accurate 
and complete than the obsolete 
method of taking notes.

This modern student is now able 
to relax in class and pay close a t
tention to the lecture rather than 
catch a phrase here and scribble 
down a note while the next point Is 
lost.

He is now able to leave a diffi
cult and detailed lecture class with
out numb fingcre from scribbling 
illegible notes and a confused mass 
of jumbled and disorganized fgeta.

Instead of a few disconnected 
notes he now has a complete lec
ture including all detailed Infor
mation, explanations, and exam
ples.

In fact he has an exact dupli
cation of the entire class period 
which he can use time and again.
, When the student is tnraugh 

with the material he can use the 
same equipment over.

The answer to this fool proof 
method—a wire recorder no larger 
than a tiny suitcase.
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, , . IrSA l Plans
jCandy Caper

V ACATION IS OVER . . . from , 
the lookn of everyone we can ' 

be thnnkful it didn’t last three, 
more days . . . parties and more 
parties . At the Moon Thursday. 
Webster's Eddie Kriwiel an(J Ear! 
Hamilton’ led the jrroup in sintring, 
‘‘Nevada", their specialty in "The 
Lids Off” . . . Sitrs-from K. State 
picked a baanaad night (Satmday) , 
'for fheir big party here . . . some 
of the lovelies seen in the crowd 
were Delores Brown. Mickey John
son. Norma Jean Haley, Hazel 
Shanklin. Patti Olson, and Beverly 
Pratt. 1

We hear the Mu Phi’s had quite 
a time initiating Ester Lee Titus,, 
Regina Stark. Terry Ilaiton. Bar- 
l)ara Shirley. Bonnie Brown, Betty 
Hall, and Phyllis Grubb.
IT WAS QUITE a game accord-' 
» ing to Bolt Clark, Jud .Arnold, 
and Ralph Hearn . . . speaking of 
the Pi .Alph pledge-active football 
game, of course . . . We hear the 
actives lost G-O . . . .  this was the 
first of'what will be a traditional 
game. Pi Alph pledges -walked out [ 
with Sorosis Monday'evening . . .' 
were hid so well they were never 
found.

Webster Hap Houlik and Bar
bara Reed were married in the 
Presbyterian chapel Friday after
noon . . . ‘̂ince Gott about went 
on the trip with them . . . 
standing on the back of tluy^ar 
putting on a "Just MarriedVsign. 
when the ear drove off . with 
Vince still on it.

Re c e n t l y  pinneh) . . . Web
ster Sonny SunHner and Edna 

Richardson. W elder Pat Ra'wley 
and Peggy IngHng. Sorosis Helen 
Holleicke to CTamma Jack Perrin.

Bobbie C^ipbell and Doug Con
rad journeyed to Volley Center 
Tuesda;^o judge one-act plays for 
the 4-l« club . . . P.S. Jack is aware 
of discrepancy in his home
l i ^
(T WAS ANNOUNCED at' the 

Gamma banquet Wednesday eve
ning that Jim Dennison was to

"Candy Cane Capers,” will ,be 
the thepie of the Independent Stu
dents .Association annual Christmas 
semi-formal dance. Dee. 11. at the 
Twentieth Century Club from 9 to 
12 p.m.

The dance is open to members 
of the I.S..A. and all other unoffdi- 
atod students on the campus. Dec- 
orc/lions will follo^v a Christmas 
pattern with a tree decorated with 
pop-corn, candy canes, and cran
berries.

Tickets will be sold by I.S.A. 
member.'*. They will be $1.22 for 
persons holding I.S..A. membership 
cards, and $1.83 for unaffiliates.

The dance committee include: 
Winifred Swallow, decorations; 
Shirley Smith, courtesy; Herb 
Ling, ticket sales; and John Wal
ker, entertainment.

have the honor of being team cap
tain at the big g ^ c  with the 
Websters . . . w e^^ar that when 
the Gammas got^^rough figuring 
the Pi Kaps o \ ^  them for serving 
their banquet

More .an ^ e tte r prizes boast the 
Webstery^or their annual King 
and Q i^n  for a day.

S^ ^ Z Y  GAMMA cheerleaders 
/for the Webster-Oamma game 

:̂ ere Dan' Tevis, Joe Larcher, Ken 
McLaughlan and Chancey Gillrum. 
Webster cheerleaders were Earl 
Keener and Stretch Gather.

Sorosis Norma Hartenberger re
ceived a diamond from K-Stater 
Rex .Johnson sometime this week
end.

We hear Dec Boyle and Estel 
Smith, both students, had to go to 
a dance in Dighton, Kansas, to be 
introduced . . . going steady are 
Sorosis Dorothy Green and Deb 
Saunders.

USCC Applicants 
ContaetDean Wilkie

The campus Y.W.C.A. will pay 
$15 toward the expenses of any 
one who attends the United Stu 
dent rhrisllan Council Confer 
ence at the University of Kansas 
Dec. 27 to Jan. 1. Lois Anderson 
publicity chairman announc^ 
Two thousand students from dif’ 
ferent parts of the world are 
expected to attend.

This is the first major church 
youth conference since the World 
Cbuhcil of Churches met in Am
sterdam in August. It wiU'be, 
however, the first meeting for 
the five-year-old U.S.C.C., which 
represents the nation’s college 
church groups. The theme of the 
meeting will be "World Church- 
manship~1949.”

Anyone interested in attending 
must file an application in Dean 
Grace Wilkie’s office by tomor
row noon.

Pi Alpha Pi Mothers 
Pick New Officers

Mrs. Fred Allison, mother of 
Vance Allison, Pi Alpha Pi pledge 
who was killed in an auto-train 
accident last year, was elected 
temporary president of the Pi 
Alpha Pi mothers club at its first 
meeting, November 16. Mrs. Ray 
Johnson was elected vice-president.

The mothers club will hold its 
next meeting December 7, at the 
Pi Alph house to draw up a charter 
for the newly-formed organization.

The present project of the 
mothers club is to make drapes for 
the fraternity house.

W.U; Players 
Hear Speech

Jim Stearns, student stage de
signer, will be guest speaker at the 

.Univer.sity Players’ meeting, 7:30 
1 p.m., Wednesday, Dec. 8, at the 

Delta Omega house, Doug Conrod, 
program chairman announced.

Stearns, technical director of the 
Unitarian Experimental 'Theatre 
has presented several of his orig
inal plays-in Wichita. Last season 
he designed the sets of the chil
dren's opera “Hansel and Gretel.”

Last year Stearns received one 
of the five yearly scholarships from 
the American National Theatre 
Association and attended Stanford 
University. He specialized in set 
designing at Stanford.

Stearns will speak on "The De
signers Point of View in Play 
Production."

All members should be present, 
Conrod said. Final plans for back
stage work in "The Marriage of 
Figaro" will be discussed and vol
unteers for workers for the two 
nights of one-act plays will be 
accepted.

In Europe, the giraffe wai» first 
heard of in 1787, when it was de
scribed by a Frenchman named 
Levaillant.

Sw eating!
Play Director Gives 
Fine Performance 
In One Act Comedy

"The Show must go on" was no 
well worn phr'ase to members of 
the University Players, campus 
drama jgi’oup, last week, when one 
of the important actors found that 
fraternity pledging can be a little 
rough. ,

The Players had an engagement 
to give Christopher MorleyV one 
act fantasy, "East of Eden" fori 
the patients at Veterans Hospital. 
The day before the show, Bob 
Ramsey, dislocated a portion of| 
hi.s back and was more than 
slightly uncomfortable.

Had it only been the question of| 
comfort, Ramsey would have ap-| 
peared in the play. The drawback! 
come when he was unable to ait I 
down or move about easily. The I 
play requires a good deal of both.'

Then Doug Conrod came to the! 
rescue. Conrod, director of the play, I 
had no actual knowledge of the I 
lines, but did know the action fori 
the play.

So with one day to his credit,: 
and the things that go into a nor-1 
mal school and work day, Contt^| 
learned all the lines for "East oil 
Eden" and appeared in the play at 
the Veterans Hospital.

.According to the calculations of 
M. Henrion, a Fiench academician 
in 1718, Adam was 123 feet, 9 
inches tall and Eve was 118 feet, 9 
inches tall. Noah was only 27 feet, 
.Abraham 20 feet, and Moses 13 
feet.

D ine Dq4%cc
AT

IU h ' s . fO u A
318 W. 29th Street

Phone 2-9088
3 P.M. Till ?

OPEN SUNDAYS
ENJOY YOURSELF - - SPEND AN

EVENING AT Hen's
CLOSED MONDAYS FOR PRIVATE PARTIES

m e .

Nationally Famous Watches
Everyone i.s Superbly Styled and Guaranteed 

Ry Its .Maker and Us

Elgin 
Hamilton 
Helbros 
Wyler 
Bulova

Make your 
selection 
from the 
Superior 

Watch Co.
Specialists 

In Fine 
Watches In 

Wichita

108 
110 .
S.

Topeka

Quality JevsLtRt

OR WATCH-CO.
Mas. Wm. B. iRAspieLO 

t 0 8 - n o  N. T ^ p ik a  D ial 2 - 8 7 6 6

The
store

of
Friendly
Service

D EV OE
RAYNOLDS

117 N. Main

Headquarters 
For Student 
Art Supplies

Bill Wright, Mgr.

PLEASE HER 
WITH FLOWERS

There’s no better 
way to say "I love 
you” than by sending 
a little gife of 
flowers. Come see 
our selection of 
fragrant, fresh 
roses, gardenias, 
orchids, camellias 
or hundreds of 
other lovely floral 
pieces and beauti
fully potted plants, 
place your order 
with us now.

BROADWAY
FLORISTS

MRS. JOY BAIT 
1112 S. Broadway - Phone 5-0023

v rv  So gay they need no wrappings]
^  il H

Santa Claus and Snowman hold
tj - 4 )

gifts of lingering ifi-agrances by
1 'H

Helena  ru bin stein
II.

In tune with Merr^ Christmas..^droU 
little Santa and jovial.Snowman..* 
nod their gay greetings.
Inside.. .  rapturously ‘ 
lingering Helena .
Rubinstein^s eau de 
to ilettei... cologne... 
fragrant reminders 
of your enchanting 
selection long after /  
the last carol i
is sung! V

Heaven-Sent 
E«u de Toilette :1.75 .LOO

4 |||l I  ; .\L Apple BloMoni
Toilette 1.75

Apple Blossom
Cologne 1,00

Command Performance 
EaudeParfum 3 00 1.75 

plus tax

COSMETICS — STREET FLOOR
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$1,241 Given
By Students

The World Student Service' 
Fttnd’s committee climaxed a week 
1/ intensive campaigning Wednes- 
Slv S  fund" ^ntributcd hy the 

and faculty totaled more 
thin $1241. ‘'Success of this cam- 
nllffn was due to the enthusiastic 
fupport of the student body.” Jane 
Bamlay, committee chairman, an
nounced.O V l l lv c u .

•‘With the backing of campus 
clubs and organizations the Uni
versity was able to surpass last 
vear's goal and set a record that 
Wichita can be proud to have 
made,” Miss Barclay said.

$253 were given prior to the cam- 
n*I«i by the Wheaties, Student 
Knim. Student Council. Y.W.C.A., 
and University Dames. The 400 
students who contributed through 
class solicitations added $370. The 
committee raised $460 with the 
oresentation of a variety show, 
•■The Lid’s Off.” An additional 
$168 was raised through the efforts 
of a food festival, dance, and
auction.aucuon.

“Contributions arc still coming 
in. end hnal results will not be 
known until next week,” Barclay
concluded. ______________

t h e  s u n f l o w e r

Club Will Sponsor 
All School Cohfesif

Try-outs for the third annual 
nil scHool Hpecch contest, spon- 
Bor^ by the CosmbpolUnn Civic 
Club, will be hold in the English 
Boom of the Hotel l.nsscn on 
December .3. at 8 p.m. The final 
contest wilt be held December 10.

The contest is open to nil stu
dents, but only ten will- compete 
in the final contest. Any subject 
'^i!! ®«PPtnble and the time 
will be limited to five minutes.

Cash prizes of $!.'>, $10. and $5 
will be awarded for the three 
best Hpecches. .Anyone not al
ready entered in the contest 
should contact Dr. C. C. Unrbi- 
son, Professor of Speech.

Movies On Mexico 
To Be Shown Tonight

Dr. John Rydjord, head of the 
history department, will show 
colored movies on Mexico tonight 
at 8:30 in the Commons lounge.

Dr. Rydjord, noted lecturer and 
humorist, has made four visits to 
Mexico as a .student, tourist, ama
teur archaeologist and teacher. 
Last August he lectured on Mexi
can History at Taxco summer 
school in Mexico.

GIVE MUSIC

Since
1909

206 L Oougloi eA M jfeiuidlA
We have the 
attachments 
for any radio 

to play the 
long-playing 

records.

MEL FRACTMAN SAYS:

'  I I 1 A  I I r  \  1 ^  ^  . . A MTHIS CHRISTMAS

W.U. Attends 
Topeka Meet

Mary Ann Unruh, Bill Williams, 
an d  Martin' Rico', University 
UNESCO officers, will attend the 
state UNESCO conference at To
peka, today, tomorrow and Satur
day.

They will meet with the general 
nssemi)ly and with a sub-committee 
on the state council’s project of 
French summer-camps- for war- 
orphaned children. The committee 
wMl submit resolutions on the pro
ject for the approval and action of 
the general assembly.

Attending the conference will be 
representatives from county coun
cils, business groups, professional 
clubs, women’s clubs, church, 
school, and labor organizations. 
All will participate in the election 
of state officers and the forming 
of policies for the coming year.

Club Women To Hear 
School Music Group

University Madrigal Singers and 
an instrumental onsemhlc will pre
sent a program for the Indies of 
the Wichita Country Club, at their 
annual Christmas luncheon, at 11 
p. m. Friday, Dec. 3, according to 
Walter J. Duerksen, chairman of 
the music department.

The Madrigal Singers are Nancy 
Short, assistant director; Bernice 
Brown, Norma Braly, Billie Klish,
Janice West, Blyo Hinshaw, Vinitp 
Hood, David Farkhurst, Robert
Groom, Eldon .Smith, and Dwight 
Gould.

Students In tho instrumental en
semble arc: Sue Bowers, flute; 
Robert Stewart, violoncello; and 
Vivian Swenson, harp.

The Madiigal Singers will also 
sing for the Hypatia Club, Dec. 6, 
and the Wichita Lyons Club, Dec. 
15. I .

KINN - WAY 
GARAGE

COMPLETE 
AUTO REPAIR 
GENERATOR 

AND
STARTER WORK 
WRECKER AND 

TOW IN SERVICE

KINN-WAY
Hillside at 13th

62-2531

Fall Season Sees Marriages
For Many University People

The fall .Kca.son meant wedding hells for several Univer
sity couples, ^^oyeral instriicto!*s as well as studerits were 
married'during the early part of the .school year in impressive
ceremonies.

Club Corner
Sunflower Reports 
Tuesday Deadline 
For All Club News

All club nows not covorod by n 
Sunflower reporter should bo loft 
in tho newsroom in Fisko Hall not 
later than Tuesday noon.
TRI RHO CLUB

Officers elected at tho last TrI 
Rho, education club, mooting in the 
Brig are Duane Van Dolah, presi
dent; Robert Behrens, vice-presi
dent; Joyce Lawrence, secretary, 
and Shirley Harr, treasurer.
KAPPA DELTA PI 

An initiation service for 18 
pledges is planned for this evening 
dt in the Cbrhriioris, according 
to Ix)uis Siegel, historian. Forrest 
Davidson, baritone, will present a 
musical program. The guest 
speaker will be Adel Throckmor
ton, State Superintendent-elect of 
Public Instruction.
MU PHI EPSILON

Mu Phi Epsilon chapter of the 
National Music Sorority is giving 
tho proceeds from the annual mag
azine subscription drive to Gads 
Hill, music settlement school in 
Chicago. Illinois, for students who 
cannot afford regular music train
ing, according to Beverly Coldsnow, 
sorority president.

Active Mu Phi’s and Phi Mu’s 
playing with the Wichita Sym
phony Orchestra include David 
Robertson, John Dunkelberger, Es
ther Lee Titus. Jerrold B^uhnke, 
Lowell Adams, Stanley Ballinger, 
Zoo Levenson, Robert Stewart, 
Donald Paillette, James Kerr, How
ard Halgcndahl, Lawrence Intrav- 
aia, Hcriicrt Turrenline, Kenneth 
Swanson, and- Robert Biiggert.

MAYFAIR 
DONUT SHOP

1621 E. Kellogg 

Phone Us Your 
Special Orders

Phone 4-7744

The Weather’s Right for Gloves
and we have a large assortment 

for dress or sport
Unlined pigskin or deerskin $5.00 

Wool lined' $5.00 
Fur lined $8.50 
Knit glove $2.00 

Knit glove with leather palm $2.95

.loannc Miller. Sorosis, and Harry 
Rice! .•Jcnior in Liberal Arts, were 
married September r> in -a double 
ring ceremony at the College Hill 
Methodist Church. .

Bernice Sbustorman and Pi Alph, 
Lt'.‘»tor Rosen were married Septom- 
l)or G at tile Hebrew synagogue.,

St. Mary’s Cntiu'dral was the 
scene of the wedding of Mary Ann 
Stomp, Soro.sis, and P^dwin Hogle 
on September 21.

Former Pi Kap, Peggy Dull and 
Webster Lloyd Creed were united 
in marriage September 24 at the 
Bethany Methodist Church.

Shirley Raymond, senior in Fine 
Arts, anti Victor J. Sainmy, sopho
more in Liberal Arts, were married 
September 10 at the Unitarian 
Universalist Church.

Two University instructors ex
changed vows last month. Wini
fred Engdnhl and Fred Robinson, 
physical education efepartment, 
were married in Mitmeapolis on 
October 5).

Dana Wallenstein, Alpha Tau, 
and George Pratt, Gamma, were 
married October 30 at tho Allis 
Hotel.

Eleanor McCormack, English in
structor, and Arthur Brasted, pres
ident of the Mid-Kansas Federal 
Savings and Loan Association were 
married November M in Akron, 
Ohio.

Pi Kap Patsy Cain and Phi Sig 
Gail Sheiffer were married Novem
ber 24 at College Hill Methodist 
Church.

Rnrbarn Reed. Aliflia Tau and 
Anton "Hap” Houlik, Webster, 
were married November 20 in the 
chapel of the First Presbyterian 
Church.

Robert Peak Speaks 
At Newman Meeting

“Thp most important factor in 
marriage is religion,” said Robert 
Peak, president of the Newman 
Club, in a rliscussion Wednesday 
night at the regular meeting in 
Blessed Saernment Hall.

“For true harmony in marriage, 
the spiritual factor is first and 
foremost, and the entire life of, the 
family must revolve about it.” Peak 
sai«l “Tlirough religious einls only, 
can a true, lasting mai riage be at
tained.”

The next regular meeting of the 
Newman Club will follow the 9:30 
n. m. Mass Snnriny, Docemher 12, 
at Blcs.scd Sacrament Church ac
cording to Mary Grice, publicity 
chairman.

King (ionrge V’ of England had 
the right to wear more than 100 
military and naval uniforms.

We Buy, Sell, and 
Repair Typewriters

Chester Typewriter 
Service

C. ,B. (Slim) Che*tcr, Owner 
C. !!. (Chuck) Goodwin

Call 4-2607 101 E-.FIrat

You Can Dine 
Out Frequently!

Our Low Prices Permit 
You To Enjoy Restaurant 
Meals Often.

When you’re hundry . . . . 
When you want something 
GOOD for lunch or dinner 
And time is short drop in

The Place To Como For 
Food You Like

BROWN’S GR:iLL
OPEN 0 DAYS A WEEK 

6 A.M.—10 P.M. 

CLOSED SUNDAYS

545 N. Hillside Phone 62-99H

— /•
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An Opm Letter: Boys Wm Be Boyai
Dear Dr. Jardiyie: ► .

I am a student at the University of Wichita. I am 
neither brilliant nor stupid, just average. Hotyever, I 
\yas a bit disappointed in your statement made in the 
Nov. 18 issue o fthe SUNFLOWER, where you dis
credited the action of students of both Southwestern 
College and this University for their ungentlemenly 
acts of defacing school property.

Dr. Jardine, where is your school .spirit ? W*hat could 
be so heartwarming to any Wichita student or faculty 
member as a "victory fire" kindled from the foundation 
of the Southwestern College administration building? 
It would be a lovely fire.

And the paint job received by the buildings on the 
Southwestern campus. W'hy. I think that two hours of 
fine arts credit should be awarded to each Wichita 
student who participated in the redecorating.

How can any football game be interesting unless the 
student bodie.s of both schools hate each other with a 
passion and present a problem to the local constabulary? 
My gosh, it’s only school spirit. So what if property 
damage totaled in the hundreds of dollars. Why most 
students haven’t had so much fun since the time they 
nailed their grandmother to the back porch.

Everybody is yelling his head off about school spirit. 
W'ell, what act can show more school spirit than the dis
mantling of Southwestern’s campus, brick by brick. I 
believe if this rivalry between Southwe.‘itern and W'ichita 
is handled right, it won’t be long before firearms and 
base ball bats' will come into play, and then watch our 
spirit rise. Just picture the student body, cheering wildly, 
as the body of some heroic student is carried on the cam
pus atop his shield, his body riddled by the bullets of our 
traditional enemy. My, what spirit! What drama!

The University of Wichita will become an armed ,camp 
containing more spirit than a bottle of bourbon.

I .say to hell with education. What this school needs is 
spirit.

Re.spectfully,
Edgar Lumphbad.

Student and American

Praiae!
New Books Praised 
At Student Forum 
Available in Library

Two of the books praised by 
John Mfts6n Brown durinff his 8tu- 
dent Forum talk earlier this season 
are.now availal)le at the Library. 
They are “The Young- Lives" by 
Irwin Shaw and “Mister Roberts” 
bv Thomas Heggen.

‘Brown called Shaw's work one 
of the finest novels to be published 
about World War II—a companion 
piece Tor Mailler’s “The Naked and 
the Dead” which tells of the Pacific 
theater of operation. This novel

Publicity File 
Is Formed

The public relations, staff has 
set up a new filing system this 
semester which will aid them in 
giving non-resident students .ivcog- 
nition in their home-towns, accord
ing to Lesser Rosen, assistant in 
public relations.

The file is arranged according to 
the 65, Kansas counties. .311 states, 
and seven foreign countiies that 
Universtity students represent.

Rosen is sending releases to stu
dents’ home-town newspapers no

Qoing Down/

ttu-ater oi operaiion. im s nu>ei| ___ n '
concerns the separate careers of | "Ifrnftfnn’two Americans and one German Th^v will also be sent notice of ap-

pointments to organization offices 
and any school honors.

The names and home-towns of 
students who failed to fill mit a 
public relations card during en
rollment are not included in the 
file.

throughout the war. It is skill
fully intertwined so that the con
tinuity and the story hold together.

"Mister Roberts." another book 
praised by Brown in his lecture 
here, is written in the form of 
loosely-knit sketches of events hav
ing to do with the USS Reluctant, 
a naval auxiliary or cargo ship.

Mr. Roberts, the cargo officer 
and first lieutenant, had expected 
to fight for his country .but instead 
had to submit to this “behind the

Pi Alpha Pi Pledges 
Defeat Actives 6-0

Vets Administration 
Notes Marked Drop 
In G.I. Applications

The Veterans Administration in
formation service reports that 
RG.OOO applications for training un- 
der thc'G.I. Bill and Public Law.16 
were leceived during September. 
This is the smallest figure reported 
since October, 1945.

The Veterans Information Ser
vice lists the following ne^ssary 
conditions to enter government 
traming umler Public Law 16:

1. Had active service l>etwoen 
September 16, 1940 and July 2.5, 
1947.

2. Was ilischarged or separated 
under conditions other than dishon- 
oiabte.

.3. Have a service connected or 
aggravated disability which would 
entitle them to compensation, even 
if they are not receiving disability 
compensation.

4. The VA determines their 
need of vocational training to 
overcome their handicap.

T^e veter-an who nenv carries Na
tional Service Life Insurance will 
be interested in knowing that his 
policy can include coverage for 
total disability. For a small addi
tional premium, there may be I 
added to any NSLI policy a total 
disability rider which provides 
monthly payments to the insured 
if he is totally disabled for longer 
than six months. Such payments 
begin with the seventh month o( 
total disability.

School Sp irit!
Card Stunt at Game 
Is Success; More 
Planned for Future

This year the University of 
Wichita saw card stunts at its foot
ball games for the first time. 
Thanks for this should go to the 
Wheaties Club, who footed the bill, 
and Giff Babcock, who did all of 
the painting and arranging of the 
cards, according to James Kerr, 
director of band.

The first stunt, at Homecoming 
game, was not a complete success. 
The cards were supposed to spell 
out SLU imt not much of it was 
recognizable.

The blue and white cards were 
a total surprise to all persons con
cerned and no one know what to 
do with them.

It was a different story at the 
Southwestern College game. Each 
seat was numbered and,the cards 
were numberetl in accordance with 
the seat over which It was to be 
held. A.s each one entered that 
area they Were told what was to 
be done, at half-time.

When the cards were passed out 
just before half-time the people in 
the stunt section weren't taken by 
complete surprise.

As the time for the stunt dr*w 
Giff Babcock manned the loud
speaker and gave the directions. 
When he blew the whistle and the 
cards went up it was clear to those 
in the west stands that the Wichita 
cheering section was spelling SC. 
for Southwestern College.

Next year the University may be 
able to rio more card stunts, possibly 
even three or four at each game. 
Each scat will have its own in
struction sheet for each game. The 
cards will be placed under the 
seats before anyone arrives at the 
stadium and more detailed plans 
will be worked out in advance.

Card stunts are becoming more 
popular at half-time ceremonies at 
many college games, and it is hoped 
that the University can do more 
and better stunts in future years, 
Kerr concluded.

Frosh Cage Season 
Will Open Monday

The Shocker freshman bas
ketball team will open its sea
son Monday night at Salina, 
Kans., against the Salina Army 
Air Base. Coach Lyle Sturdy an
nounced this morning.

. ............- ........................  . Pi Alpha Pi pledges defeated the
lines as.signment in the South ' actives 8-0. Nov. 21. at old Shock- 
Pacific. Respected and liked by er Stadium, in the first of what 
everyone except the captain, Rob-, is to be an annual football game. 
ert.<5 wa.<5 the one individual who' The pledges were presented with I kept the ship together. The many' a trophy following the game, 
episodes, such as the “palm tree” ! The pledges’ only score came in 
incident or the “shore leave” inci-' the third quarter after a long pass 
dent are narrated without sparing from Dick Strauss to Bart Dan- 

t the sailor vernacular and are ex- > ford \yas completed to the four 
tremely human as well as amusing.' yard line. Strauss scored on the 

t Another new book at the library' next play by a center plunge.
I is “Roosevelt and Hopkins”; an __________________________________i  intimate history by Robert E. Sher-;
| " ' t L  volume ie based on ^yped OH Q Wednesday
impels of Harry Hopkins thougli.< 
written by Sherwood, who like Hop- 

■ kins wa.*! closely associated witlr 
F.D.R. during the war. It is an 

• orderly record of Mr. Hopkins’ close 
as.‘:ociation with the President as 
confidant, advisor, and personal 

- representative in the years of w ar' By Bob Ames
naUo“n“. ' r d  o”/ i ; “'s . partW palbn ‘ .‘^e football season over, the school losing money
in the war. i regularly m parking tickets, the new lounge nearing comple-

“.Mr. Sherwood’s own recollec- tion, and the winter moving in, there i.s very little to discuss, 
tions and impressions . . . his skill-  ̂ Discussing a little, leaves only 
ful writing, corroboration of facts one subject. Women. To show how 
and impressions with numerous: stupid college students can be. I 
other people increase the value of never realized until today, that

Grim Life For Male Ahead 
As Women Take Spotlight

record." Brown said. 1948 marks the 100th anniversary 
of the Woman’s Rights Convention.

To refresh your memory, in 
1848, group of the local belles 
gathered in a small building ad
joining a saloon in Seneca Falls, 
N. Y.

While Karl Marx was working 
over Europe, and the South was 
becoming mad at the “heathens” 
in the North, the women decided 
something should be done about 
the man-power in this country.

The whole thing began because 
two chicks, Lucretia Mott and 
Elizabeth Cady Stanton attended a 
world anti-slavery convention in 
London a few years earlier, and 
one of the gentlemen delegates 
suggested that the two dears 
shouldn’t be permitted to attend 
the meeting.

After vehement name-calling, 
one of the English brethern re-

Student Directories 
On Sale This Week

student Directories will be on 
sale this week at the ^ iunda  
of the Administration Bldg., 
from 8 p. m. to 12 noon, and 
In the Commons from 11 a. m. 
to 1 p. m., according to Lester 
Rosen, president of Student 
Council.

The Council published only 
enough directories for two- 
thinU of the student enrollment. 
The price this year is 35 cents.

Politics and Music Didn't Mix 
In 'Marriage of Figaro' Days

Never diapafr! Our political situation isn’t so bad. The 
fact is. politics in the day of M olfgang Amadeus Mozart were 
similar to what we have today. But then, the government de
termined the type of music and drama that should be pre
sented.

This was the case when Beau- Michael Kelly, who took port in 
marehais wrote ’.Voces de FIgaio.” , that porform'nncc said of Mozart,
The plot was a direct immoral sat-1 ”I shall never forget his little 
ire of the day and the government animated countenance, when light- 
wa.s not plea.sed. ■ td up with the glowing i-ays of

Soon after the Ko\-ernment show-' pvniu.e; it is as impossible to de
ed displeasure with the play, Lor- - s'oibc ns it would be to paint sun- 
enzo (In Ponte peisuaded ^Ioza^t' ”
to write music for the libretto he .Mozart’s “.Marriage of Figaro” 1 that the con-
had written, bused on Bcaumnr- will be presented Dee. 16, 17. 18 jn ! “had met to do something 
chais’ plot. the Unlver.sity .Auditorium. It is i to discuss “this

.Mozart was pleased with this uiuler the direction of Harold A. 
new idea and so they went to work . Decker, head of the vocal depart- 
with the hopes of pleasing the Em- niont and Getirge I). Wllner, dra- 
peror by changing some of the nintics professor, 
immorality contained in the play. ‘The University pioduction will 
They waited the oppoilune moment • *t®r Robert Minser in the role of 
to propo.se the new poem to the Gloria •Fetters as Susanna,
Emperor. John Davidson, Count Almnviva,

The almost pr<wluction-like turn- i Countess and
ing out of this opera is remarkable., PQ'sley, Cherubino.
As fast 41s da Ponte wrote words,! 'e m  Bnggs is production
Mozai*t wrote the music and the .®nd Judy Cochran is cos-
entiro work was finished in six 1 mistrep. Make-up is in
week.< This was the first tim e' Morris Reichloy and
Mozart had composed for words. I P*'op®*‘ty master is Jim Fry.

Finally they were able tom eet r ,h i i p r  
the Emperor. At first he would not! fjJ. ‘ Diamatic soror-
allow the pindiictlon because he ' '
had once forbidden the play. i

“I know It; but in turning it into ' __ r»i
an opera. I have cut out whole; U p S l lO n  P l a i l a
scenes, shortened others, and been 
careful everj-wherc ter omit any
thing that might shock the con- 
ventionaIitie.s and good taste. In a 
word, I liave mode a work woithy 
of the theatre, honored by his 
•Majesty’s protection. As for the 
music, as far as I can judge, it!

Big Christmas Party

paltry woman question." •*Be 
men,” he cried. “Consider what is 
worthy of your attention!”

The girls w’ere thrown out of 
the convention, and eight years 
later, (It takes women a long time 
to make up their minds) Betty 
and Lucy called the meeting in 
Seneca Falls.

When the ladies all gathered, 
they decided to change the Dec
laration of Independence that “All 
men and women are created 
equal.”

This was to be done by giving 
women the right to “vote, hold 
office, become preachers, trades 
women, and enter into professions 
and commerce.”

They also wished to serve on 
juries, own property, obtain di
vorce, and enter Into contracts. 
(There is an ”r” in that word) 

One hundred years have pass
ed. No one can deny that the 
women have advanced a lon| 
way. One look at the beach, ban 
or morgue Nvill Drove that.

Factories are "slack-crazy", leg
islatures are installing powder* 
rooms, and door to door salesmen 
are having a hard time Bnding 
cUslomei^,

As a matter of fact, no one c^  
safely say there is any distinctioB 
between the sexes, other than 1 
slight technicality which I am nd 
permitted to mention.

Even at that, at the present rata 
100 years from now, imagine thi 
home. The television set Is turnel 
low, the table set with vitamili 
pills as the woman of the houaji 
returns from the office. The oil
man meets her at the door with hd:| 
slippers.

.ui kisses her lightly, and whis^
^er ear . . , “My, Gaw(^

I m pregnant!"

THE SUNFLOWER
Dec. 2, 1948

Valuable Book Set 
Saved After StormThe annual Christmas party for 

member.s of Omega Upsilon, na
tional dramatics soiority. will be 
at 7:30 p.m. Dec. 6, Joan Branson, 
president, announced.

. . party will he informal and
seems to me a masterpiece.” wrote will Iw held at the homo of Bette 
da Ponte in his “.Memoirs” after Heft. 2944 Sheldon

Kmperor. Pledges were in charge of the
The Emperor agreed to the per- program, held Momluv night at 

formnnee ami the bubbling opera the home of Sarah .Ann Adams. — —  ..u- conieniH were
buff a was first produced at the.Thoso piescnting .«peclal numbers ‘ «0'«1 by drying the nage« with
Burgtheatre. Vienna, on May 1. were Pat Kenugh. JoAnn MeKin^ fans; non,rding lo^lnwn

. ,, , , - Carolyn Counts. 1 ‘mr I’- G’lfarra. head librarian
t |.ci;somi! y l t ,v  l„ nil vma.u i... w..,v! Thi- liin.U.r,v <ll<l such " a, i,l

vliali; mat f w  tiH . Bum ihm tn. .Mu.ym,- M,,,,,.. Wmvfr. vim ,,„.si. i»l. IhnI h van hardl, J
pivmiyiv c.f 1,M, liu-jv ware iv- ilcnl ami p IciIk,. imitlmi-anil Knl,l,|,. fmai a ava sc!." said t n i a r r a
pcated mceUngs. The Irish ten-.r Campbell, publielty. _____ nurra.

The Oxford English dictionary, 
a valuable and much-used set of 
hooks, is hack on the reference 
room shelves of the library after 
Its adventurous summer.

The set was In the path of 
water which leaked in during one 
of the storms this past summer. 
.\t̂  that time the binding was 
ruined biit the contents

Volume XLIV, No. 12
Pubibhn) each Thursday n o n tn g  durini 

the ichool year by etudenU in the deptii 
went of joumsitora of the Univertity d 
WIchItm except on hotldayi, during vae*> 
tioni and examination period*. Entered il 
■Mond c lau  matter, September t4, 1910. *  
the pottoffice at Wichita, Kanioi umjir tb 
Act of March 2. 1879. ‘

The Sunflower U one of the oldeet ituded 
publications In the itate  of Kama*, hartal 
been founded in 1896.

Subscription by mail In the United StaW 
U 12.00 per tehool year. AdrertUIng rtW 
fumlahed upon requcel. Addreu The Suw 
flower. Univenity of WIchiU, WIchItS 
Kanioa. Telephone 4-5881.

Represented by National Adrerthing Sere 
Inc., College Pubtlahere Bepretentatin 

420 Madiaon Are.. New York. N. Y.. Cĥ  
cigo, Boaton. Lot Angtlee. San Francitco.

The Kansas Press Association

National Editorial Association
A rofc o'CMT TO

Editorial S U ff:
J-^Hlor-in-ehief...............................  Bill F *
Managing editor Bob Goo*
Sporu  editor Jo* FS
Society editor , . ,  Earlene Mo<**

liu ln e a i  and AdvertbIng 
Manager ^ r a o  Rd*
A u iitan te  . .  llau rice  Garlo*

Bob M>bd
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Authors Club 
Meets Here

“The Wr t <■ r ’ a Workshop
tIiacuBBGd Miss

^^%aneen. profesaor of Eniflish
?.’ hfu. Fifth District Konsns Authors 

1 December 4, at
Enjfiish Grill. Newly elected 

the club will he in-
club 
Droll’s

sUlled- . 1 rMiss Hon̂ ren visited Europe in

of

1B22 and traveled in 15 European 
l««ntries tUirinff the past summer, 
S n j r  literat-y siRnifl-
^nee such as “The Poet's Corner" 
^  Westminster Abbey. Canterbury
l i t h S r  nieetinif such fa
mous people as Princess Elizabeth 
,nd the lat*̂  Count Folko Berna- 
rfotte. U. N. mediator.

Miss Hnnpen met Princess Eliza
beth at church, and had the honor 
of mectinfr Count Folke Bemadotte 
•t a UNESCO meeting held in 
SwiUerlnnd, She will make com- 

irisons of literary conditions of 
ith time.s.
Miss Hansen was a former presi

dent of the Kansas Association of 
Teachers and is a member of the 
American Quill Society. Shft is also 
the author of "A concordance of 
Sir Thomas Wyatt’s Works.”

t h e  S U N F f . n w w p

Observe Anniversary 
O f Hemispheric Declaration

By Bob Hobson

- -  ....... with allferencea.
One day the Bears.foiwed a Ilcdv 

Alliance with several other »f the 
Inrjfcr animals and soon put some 
restrictions on the u.se of the hnnd. 
In .so doinR, they infrinpred upon 
some of the riphts of the Eajrles 
m a sector at that time called the 
OioRpn Territory.

Many of the Enprles were uncon- 
coined. but a few livinp in a far
away place called Wnshimrtnn ho- 
enme alnimei’
Bears pivins them timihle. hut 
other members rrf the cluli were 
talking ahnut “tnkinir over” the 
homes of some of the other small
er animals livinp a short distance 
to the south.

One day the lender of the EnRles 
spoke before the lepislativo fjnth- 
erinff, , . the .American contin
ents . . . are henceferrth not to be 
con.sidcred as suhjeĉ ts f<)i- future 
colonization by any European 
powers.” ho said.
. Then he added. . . we could not

. , ............ ....... . some
ncM^nbors they had some dif-

SEASONAL PARTIES

For a party or a place to show 
your date a good evening of fun. 

Visit us.

view any interposition for the pur- 
po.so of oppressinp them, or con
trolling in any other manner their 
destiny, by any European power 
in any other lijfht t,han as the 
ninnifeslatlon of an unfriendly dis
position tmvard the United States.” 

The messoKo was received witH 
applause throughout the Eafdc's 
himielnnd. A few doulited if the

.................. Mv:- ynung repiililic could suppoit such
Not only were the •‘i^niid, Iml the President and his
*'  ‘ • • advisors were confident. The people

to the soutli were remote from the 
Holy Ajliance powers, and the 
Ftritish lion’s navy was also inter
ested in kcepinir those maikets 
open.

The Doctrine stood through a 
half dozen major crises and sev
eral smaller ones. It was added to, 
interpreted, anil broadened to meet 
existinff demands.

Now, a slronjf Ameiican navy 
has removeil the need for reliance 
on tho  ̂lion's fleet. The two short 
passages of the 13-pagc annual 
message to Congress delivered 125 
years ago today by President Mon
roe still stand, liut the menace of 
the Boar is again coming to light 
an<l .Americans are again watching 
their southern neighbors. It is there 
that numerous rcvoluti(ms and up
risings offer a thieatinf challenge 
to this policy which has stood 
through the years as an emblem 
of hemispheric solidarity.

Available for Private Parties on Simclavs

GUBULA CLUB
916 East 37th St.

Follow the Signs on Hilbide and Broadway

For The One You Love . . .  A

LANE HOPE CHEST
t h e  p e r f e c t  CHRISTMAS GIFT

Use our LAY-A-WAY or CONTRACT Pny-Plans

DON FORBES  
Pre*Chrlstmas Special

O FFE R IN G  YOU A FR A M E D
PHOTOGRAPH

From S 2 .95  (o S 7.S 0

Dor| Forbes Studio
3105 E. Cenlrnl Phono 62-8511

GIVE FLOWERS

Send her fiesh fragrant flowers 
. . . the perfect tribute to her 
charm nnd lovliness. They 
curry nn added feeling of 
thoughtfulness yet coat le.sa 
than iHc oi'dinary Christmas 
gift. Phone :(-8211 or (i-6636 
now or stop in and place your 
order.

O W I I  •

145 N. Main 
5-8211

llllIrrM t Shop 
6-6188

THE HEADLESS HOUSEMEN. An action shot of (he Wichlta- 
Nevada football game shows Sherman Howard (4.5) bowlin’ past 
nn unidentified Shocker.

Parnassus Sittings 
To End Wednesday

Wednesday will be the final 
day for sittings and appoint
ments for Parnassus photo
graphs, Math Bornlger, con
tractor for this year’s pictures, 
announced Tuesday at his spec
ial studio In the Commons 
Lounge.

Borniger pointed out that 
proofs of pictures taken up to 
November 24 are now available, 
and asked that students call for 
them In the Commons Lounge 
immediately. They are to be 
returned to hts studio. 2226 West 
Douglas, before Christmas va
cation begins Dec. 17.

Anyone desiring additional 
prints of pictures for Christmas 
must place his order at the stu
dio no later than December 13.

D r i n k  a  bite t o  eati

AT 1 0 -2 -4  O ’clock
Dr. Pepper Bottling Co. 

324-26 S. Main 
Wichita, Kansas

AFA Group 
To Organize

Former members of the Army 
Air Forces today announced plans 
for the formation of a Wichita 
squadron of the national Air Force 
Association.

Active personnel with the Air 
Force may become associate mem
bers of the squadron.

The association will continue the 
publication and distribution of Air 
Force Magazine, which was pub
lished during the war years by the 
Army Air Forces.

The stated aims and purposes 
of the AFA ore:

To preserve and foster the spirit 
of fellowship among former and 
present members of the Army Air 
Forces, and to provide an organ
ization through which the tradi
tions of the AAF may be perpet
uated.

To assist in obtaining and 
maintaining proper recognition 
of the Air Forces in order that 
adequate air power may at all 
times be available for the de
fense of our country.

T H E
M O N O G R A M

S H O P
156 N. Market

Personalized Christmas Cards 
Stationery, Book Matches and 

Napkins.
Greek Letters for Sororities 

ami Fraternities.

GIVE YOUR

FOR CHRISTMAS

Math Borniger
P H O T O G R A P H Y

Special Rates on your Parnassus Photos.
2226 WEST DOUGLAS PHONE 2-4204

W E B E R  D R IV E  INN

FAMOUS BASKETS
Choice of Sandwich in Basket Lunch 

•  French Fries •  French Fried Onions •  Pickles 
•  Corretts •  Olives •  Celery

SPECIALIZING IN
FINE SANDW ICHES------- FOUNTAIN SERVICE

CURB SERVICE
EVERETT A. WOOD, Prop.

2915 E. Central Dial 62-8261
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WICHITA WILL OPEN CAGE
Mules Boast 
Lanky Squad

Coach Kon Gunning’s Shocker 
basketeej’s will face the Wnrrens- 
burg Mules at Wnrrenshurg.^ Mo., 
next Saturday night In the lid- 
lifter of their 10I8-4U season.

The Monies met the >llssouri 
team twice In.st year, heating it 
.16*40 at Wnrrensburg and win
ning 37-33 on the Torum hard- 
wo^s.

Warrensburg's starting quintet 
will be made up <*f nil lettermen
and will average I) ft.. 2 in. The: Regis College of Denver,
teacher attack nnd Trinity of San Antonio,center Salmon who talhed lb points Trinity, the first
against the locals in the two games | power-
last year. The Mules « i houses of the Southwest,
secret weapon in (.lenn Knmmeyei. , - . sound. We

Tough!
Gunning's Cagers 
Prepare /or flagged 
Courf Campaign

. By Bob Amea.
With football out of the way and 

no bmvl game for Wichita, basket- 
liall lies just around the comer.

If you feel the football schedule 
was tough. Ken Gunning, the new 
maple-wood mentor, will tell you 
the basketball season looms just 
a.s rough lind Wichita wdll be play
ing the best.

By the best. Gunning refers to 
St. Louis, Oklahoma A. and M.,

Shockers 39, 
Builders 13

Flashing a four touchdown sec
ond half, the Shockers rolled to a 
39-13 non-league grid victory over 
the Southwestern Moundbuilders in 
Veterans Field, Saturday, Nov. 20.

Anton Houlik opened the scoring 
with a 69-yard punt return. Others

counting for Wichita were—Sonny 
Reynold, on on 82-ya>d pass ploy. 
Houlik again from the 
Kriwiel from the thive. Art Hodges 
from the one, and Ed Szczepanik 
on a 20-yard pass from Knwiel. 
Hodges converted t\yice and Earl 
Hamilton added a third.

Scoring foi- ^Southwestern were 
Bo Spoon, on a. 3-yard toss from 
Joe Vann, and Norman Klot* 
a 36-yard run. Vann kicked the 
point.

Wichita led in first downs 16 to 
6 and in net rushing 231 to 83.

Students May Buy 
Old ROTC ITrouseal

Various sires of dyed ROTC 
trousers will go on sale in Iht 
University book store by th« 
marching band. These trousen 
were donated by the ROTC anf 
are whipcord gabardine material, 
according to James Kerr, ban  ̂
director.

a 6 ft.. 6 in. reserve freshman 
center.

('ontraiy to the Wichita style in 
the past few years, the Munies will 
employ a fast-break type of play in 
contrast to the revolving offense 
used last year by Mel Binford.

Like the Wnrrensburg team, 
the Shockers will start an all 
letterman five and will average 
a shade over 6 ft.. 2 in.
Two Shocker gridders. Jimmy 

Nutter and Walt Knocko. reported

As for the squad, Weaver, Mul
lens. Mc.Murrny. Toevs. and Neber- 
gnll have the inside track, and they 
will average about 74 inches. All 
five arc lettermen and Weaver and 
Nebergall are both in their senior 
year.

Gunning is drilling on a faster 
game, and the boys like it. So it 
looks like we’ll see a lot of fine 
games this winter.

Until the nineteenth century, it 
xNuuur aiiu »»uu ivmwviw. ivj.w.iv.. ancient custom in
to Coach Gunning this week and for the .spinsters to meet the mar- 
will make the trip to the Missouii i ried women in an annual game of 
citv. football.
_The Munie hoopstex'-s will return •
home on Dec. 11, to face Trinity |
University of .'̂ an Antonio. Tex., in , 
their first home game of the year' 
at the Forum.

The piobable starting Lineups:
WARRRNSnt'RG WICHITA I

Rranton F Weaver
K*y ..  F . Multeoi
Salmon . • • Mc,Murra>
Hratt a  . ^Toev,
Caaninf . .  (5 . .  Sfberaall;

The first lifeboat was invented by 
a landsman. Lionel Lukin, who had 
always lived away from the sea 
and had no personal experience on 
water.

ROSKAM DRUGS
Hillside

At
Central

GATEWAY SPORTING GOODS 00.
135 N. Bdwy. 4-43»f>

\Vc feature famous Brands in football, Basket
ball. Skating. Archery, Wrestling, Award 
Swentcr.s, and other Athletic Equipment.

Wear a Wittnauer, and you wear a 
watch finely made, long-lasting, ac
curate, and externally finished In fine 
taste, tiistinguished companion watch 
to the honored Longines.

Wittnauer watches from $39.78
SrtcM lacM « roSofil Ml

PAY DOLLAR WEEKLY
No Carrying Charge

Watch and Jewelry 
Repairing 

Prompt Service 
Guaranteed Work

B M m V W S M L

40 NaaftOAOwar

Mora independent experts smeke Lucky ftrike regularly 
than the next twe leading brands cemblned!

An Impartial poll covering all the Southern tobacco markets reveals 
the smoking preference of the men who really know tobacco— auction
eers, buyers and warehousemen. MoT® o f thoso Indspondont 
•xp trts  sm oko  Ittcfcy Striko ro fu lo r ly  than the next tw o  

load in g  b rands com blnod.

eopN., THK AHtmcAN TOIACCO eewpANf

t i e e i f M t b

LUCKY STRIKE MEANS FINE TOBACCO
a

So round, so firm, so fully packed —  so free and easy on the droV
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Sheeketski Praises Wichita's 3,000 Fans 
Offense as W olf Pack Wins See Battle

By Joe Fox
(Sanflewer Bporta Eiillor)

"Very happy to win it,” was Coach Joe Sheeketski’s com
ment after his Nevada grid club had beaten Wichita 42-12 in 
Veterans Field Thanksgiving day. The non-conference final 
for both teams was witnessed by 14,000 fans. The soft-spoken 
Sheeketski opinioned that, “ Nutter (Jimmy) is a real back 
and Wichita showed as good an offense as we have met this

The hiffhly rated Wolf Pack were Nevada drove 98 yards for a 
held in check for 12 minutes of third touchdown with Ted Kondel 
the opening going over from the three. Sonny
broke loose. Tom Kalmanir taUied Reynolds passed 11 yards to Anton
from the two A minute Houlik for the locals initial TD.
Trschok gobbled in a 20-yard scor-
ine aerial from Slingin' Stan Trachok capped a 92*yard drive 
nJath First quarter: Nevada 14, *>y scoring from the five. Third
^jjhita 0. quarter: Nevada 28, Wichita 6.

Good News for 
NIGHT OWLSl

a r r o w
ORtSS SHIRTS

Shorahom $6.00

The
Kirk

Recommended for proms and 

glee club concerts, these srparf 

and comfortable Arrows ore 

perfect for college formal wear.

A R R O W
S H I R T S  and T I E S

u n d e r w e a r  • HANDKERCHI"»=« • SPORTS SHIRTS

By Dale Henry

Men of Webster and Alpha 
Oamma Gamma football teams 
fought to a scoreless tie in the 
battle for the ''keg", which was 
played on old Shocker field be
fore 3,000 fans. Thanksgiving 
morning.

Most of the game was played 
between the 20 yard lines as both 
clubs displayed strong defenses. 
Gamma Larry Payne was trap
ped on his own four yard line as 
the game ended.

Payne played, a strong offen- 
»  f  foe the Gammas while 
®oo Simpson, George Davis, and 
Ronnie Gott stood out for the 
Websters on defense.
This contest was the second tie 

game of the traditional series, the 
first coming in 1933. The Gammas 
still hold an edge in the contests 
with nine wins, six losses, and two 
ties. The sacred keg will be kept 
by each fraternity for six months 
as a result of the tie.

R O X Y
Midnite Shows Every 

Friday and Saturday 11:30
Fri.-Sat., Dec. 3-9

"THE MEANEST MAN 
IN THE WORLD *

Jack Denny - Rochester 
"OALLANT LEGION”

Hill Elliott • Adrian Doolh,

LATE SHOW 
FRIDAY NIGHT 11:30

Sat. Preview 11:30 P.M. 
Sun.-Mon.

“ SEVEN SINNERS”
John Wayne • Marlene Dietrich 

“ SUTTER'S GOLD”
Edward Arnold • Dinnlc Barnes

Tues.-Wed.-Thurs.
"DARK PASSAGE” 

Humphrey Iloftart 
Lauren Bacall

"ROSE OF THE RIO GRANDE”  
Gilbert Roland as Cisco Kid

HALFBACK JIMMY NUTTER is shown being brought down 
by an unidentified Nevada player in Thanksgiving day's football 
game In Veterans Field.

Bad Weather Stops 
Cross-Country, Meet

The cross-country track between 
Wichita and Oklahoma A. and M., 
which was scheduled for Nov., 20, 
at Stillwater, was cancelled be
cause of weather condfilons, ac
cording to Coach Ab Bldwell.

The first boxing arena built es
pecially for fighting was created 
outside the city limits of Worcester, 
Mass.

FOX(E31IEB35r5y
MILLER

Starting Thurs., Dec. 2 
Color by Technicolor

‘The Loves of Carmen”
Rita Hayworth—Glenn Ford

ORHIiUM
Starting Thurs., Dec. 2

“The Rope”
James Stewart 

Joan Chandler—John Dali

QLEE CLUB CONCERTS... 
CHRISTMAS DANCES 
NEW YEAR’S EVE,

ARROW
DRfSS SHIRTS  

S f . O O

ARROW DRISS ROWS

$1.00
ond

$t.50
W o  know  you  w ill like  
A rrow 's stylish dress shirts 
which have (seen college favor
ites for years. W e know you'll 
appreciate the price, too!

We also carry Arrow dress 
bows and dress handkerchiefs.

} '
M en ’s S h op— M a in  F lo o r

0 > .
Men’s Store Main Floor —  Market Street Building 

/IWHIA *1h4Ca ---------

Fiint Wheat Bowl 
Game Ends in Tie

The firKt annual Wheat Bowi 
game played in Veterans’ Field 
Saturday ended in a 6-6 tie be
tween the Hutchinson Dragons 
and the ('olTeyviMe Havens. The 
game was played in a driving 
rain.

In the contest, featuring the 
state’s top two junior college 
elevens. Dub Berry dashed 60 
yards for a Raven touchdown in 
the second canto. Bob Kelley 
counted from the six in the third 
quarter for llutchln.son's score.

Board Will Sponsor 
Sports Clinic in Gym

The Wichita Women'.s Official 
Rating Board will sponsor a bas
ketball officiating clinic Dec. 4, in 
the Women’s Gym, it was an
nounced by Beverly Secord.

T O W E R
I Wlchltn's Flncut Theatre

Central and Oliver 
Thursday • Friday • Saturday 

“ On Our Merry Way”
1’nuU‘tttf Guddnni 
James Stewart 

Henry Fimda 
tnireeas Mernltth ' '

“ Melody Time”
Walt D linly’a Full Length 

Teehniceler Fetlare

s

CIVIC

SULLIVAN INDEPEND
ENT THEATRES

"Beat For Leas”
Now Playing

28C PlM T »* ~  
Price IS#

Disney Tt-chnlcolor Feature
, “ MELODY TIME”

Joyce HoynuhU • RobU Hutton
“ WALLFLOWER”

WEST 20* Plus Tax
Johnny WcUnmulIer 
Maureen O'Sullivan

“TARZAN’S NEW YORK 
ADVENTURE” 

“TARZAN’S SECRET 
TREASURE”

CRAWFORD
Gregory Pock - Ann Todd

‘TH E PARADINE CASE”
Ilrendo inyce - Robt. Shtyne

“SHAGGY”

Quality Cuts 

For

Every Purpose

BELL’S
MARKET

1400 N. St. Francis
Phone
5-2681

Free
Delivery
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Frats Hold 
Keg Dinner
■ Nearly 150 actives, pledges, and 
alumni of Alpha Gamma Gamma 
fraternity celebrated their tradi
tional "Keg Dinner” at the fra
ternity house at 6:30 Wednesday 
evening, November 21.

The event is held yearly in an
ticipation of the annual Thanks
giving Day Gamma-Men of Web
ster football game.

Dick Porter. Active chapter 
president and master of ceremon
ies, introduced Bob Kirkpatrick, 
alumni coach of this year’s Gamma 
team, who outlined the history of 
the organizations tradition, high
lighted by outstanding features of 
past Gamma-Webster games.

The celebration was concluded 
with the singing of college and 
fraternity songs.

The first bowling match recorded 
was played at the Knickerbocker 
Alleys, New York City, on Jan., 
1, 1840.

Army Trainingf Film 
Features Local Man

Hometown boy makes good!
This was the ironical statement 

made by several members of a 
class in Military Law at the 
HOTC armory. An army train
ing film, on the procedure of a 
court martials was being shown 
to members of the class.

The film depicted a soldier de
serting in time of war. his cap
ture, and his trial by a military 
court.

As the trial progressed, his 
.record was read to members^ of 
the court. His place of enlist
ment? Wichita. Kansas.

Dean Sipple Chosen 
Delegate To Topeka

Dr. Leslie B. Sipple, dean of the 
College of Education, has been ap
pointed by President Jardine, to 
represent the University at the 
conference on "Better Teachers for 
the Children,” to be held in Topeka, 
next week.

Parking Area 
Is Planned

• Plans for a special parking 
afea for the numerous motor scoot
ers on the campus,is under con
sideration." John Gaddis, building 
and grounds superintendent, said 
today.

Thp parking area east of the 
Library will not be paved this 
winter but crushed rock will be' 
used to fill in all lô v spots.

“We have asked the city traffic 
engineer to vist our campus and 
suggest various means to alliviate 
the congested traffic situation.” 
Gaddis added.

“Sixty summons have been is
sued for double and illegal park
ing. Students are given five days 
in which to pay their fines. Any 
delay in doing this may result in 
suspension from the University,” 
Gaddis emphazised.

Students will be penalized for 
parking by fire hydrants, in red 
zones, double parking In the 
streets and in the parking lot.

w # Now 

O fftr  •  

New and 
Com pitti

Plorol Shop
& Pottery Shop

L o rtir  C e m tM  —
Mliod DonqntU — t l .B t  ep

Dale Duane Flowers
117 N. Broadway Phona 4 -« !»
Indian Areada Bldf. Frao DallVary 
Call 2»O018 For Flowara A fter Houra 

Fnnaral Bpraya — tS.OB np

FAMOaS rOA

STEAKS
rOVHUIMllWICI

N T I N I I I T A L  
R I L L S

' TYPEWRITERS
Sold—Rented—Repaired 

New Portab le i—All Hnkea

Business Equipm ent Co.
ISS No.. M arket

Baldwin and other Fine Planoil

\snm
t lM S  W. Donfiaa

When in 
Riverside,

Meet Where 
the Gang 

Meets
Howard Mitchell

Drug Store
1059 Phone

Porter 4-5221

\

max
• f t

m

■M

■JM:

"CHESTBrnOD is the 
cigaFette I smoke in 
my new picture,
AN INNOCENT AFFAIR.
I nlwnys enjoy their
MILDER, BEHER TASTE. . .  

It’s M Y  dganttt."

'  STARRING IN

-----  AN I N N O C E N T  AFFAIR
A UNITED ARTIfiTS RELEASE

-.f- m

-I.

\ mŝ

k
Ifi m :

^  of Siraciiw UnivMiity m | s -
ABC 6IRL

IS
tP.

■ t,moke CheUerMd, becauK th ^ re
Uir.nER and better eeerg way. They re top 
with my college friend$e

„Kf YOURS TH.NIIlDEBcG/vn.TTi

1 0

 ̂ mr., ju- A

MO R E  C O L L E G E  S T U D E N T S  SMOKE C H E S T E R F I E L D S  than any other Cigarette.. .BY latest national survey

Ccfyri^ Ix c m  ft Mr(u To>*« o  Co-
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